
 

Publicity  
 

The AIFF staff works overtime to promote festival films to our audience, in the community, and to 
regional press. We make every effort to publicize your film so you don't need to spend money 
personalizing postcards and flyers (in fact, most of our films sell out!). However, if you have them 
available, please feel free to send them to us and we will happily distribute them! 

 
Postcards: 50 cards max.   

 
Posters: 1 to 2 full-size (24"x36" or 27"x39") theatrical glossy or several smaller posters to fill those 
dimensions. Each poster we receive gets display time. Please notify us in advance if you would like us 
to return posters and postcards, otherwise we will keep and store them as part of our AIFF archive. 

 
Promotional materials can be sent to: 
  

     Ashland Independent Film Festival  
  Attn: Erica Thompson 
     325 A Street, Suite 4  
     Ashland, OR 97520 USA   
     Phone: 541.488.3823 

 
Local Press. The local newspapers give considerable coverage of AIFF films and filmmakers both in 
advance of, and throughout the festival. If you would like to reach out to the local press on your own, 
you can find contact emails for some of our favorites below. Please notify us if you schedule interviews 
or arrange other local publicity – we like to support all AIFF-related outreach however we can! 
 

Publication Location Contact Email 

Ashland Daily Tidings Revels (Arts) Ashland, OR Revels revels@rosebudmedia.com  

Ashland Daily Tidings Ashland, OR John Darling jdarling@jeffnet.org 

Ashland Sneak Preview Ashland, OR Curtis Hayden sneakpre@mind.net  

Jefferson Exchange (local NPR) Ashland, OR April Erlich jxproducer@sou.edu  

KDRV (ABC) Medford, OR Press Release programming@kdrv.com  

KOBI-TV (NBC) Medford, OR Press Release newsrelease@kobi5.com  

KTVL (CBS) Medford, OR Press Release ktvl@ktvl.com  

Mail Tribune Tempo (Arts) Medford, OR Tempo tempo@rosebudmedia.com  

Mail Tribune Medford, OR Laurie Heuston lheuston@rosebudmedia.com  

Rogue Valley Messenger Medford, OR Phil Busse editorial@roguevalleymessenger.com  
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